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covirroi'sxicss.

Neither shalt thou desire
thy nolghbor's wife, neither
shalt thou covet thy neighbor's
house, his field or his mnn-sor-vn-

or his maidservant, his ox,
or his nss, or anything that la
thy neighbor's.

Is tho last of tho ten great
T'lAT Dy most mon

and women It Is also looked
upon as the lenst and thoy disobey It

so easily and bo oftou Hint they hard-

ly know when they do It.

A Catholic priest once Mid that
"lie had heard tho contention of ovory

sin In tho decalogue except the sin

of covrtousness: not one among the
thousands who had come to him dur-

ing his long ministry to unburden
their souls had admitted desiring the
thing Hint were his neighbor's.

Yot covetousnoss at Home time or
other springs up In tho hearts of
most men nud it lies at the root of
most of tho evil of tho world. Much
of humau unhnppluess may bo trac-

ed to covetouBiicss discontent, en-

vy, malice, hato, nnd a long catalog
of llko things. CovetousuesH leads
nlso to most of the greater crimes
against tho morn! law, for out of It

grows theft, adultery, and even mur-

der.
Hut tho most common ovll of ss

llos in tho unhnppluoss It

1r!ngB to mankind. It mnkos of n

neighbor's larger prosperity n dally
thorn In tho fltnh: It mnkos of n

friend's larger ability dally fuel to
nn envy Hint consumes; It makes of
xi neighbor's Joy a bitter cup that
poisons mind and soul; It finds In

over) thing good and beautiful and
noblit and true that belong to othors
only stlinulous to Inner feelings that
are wrett-ue- and bad.

The man who covets forget tho
blessings he has and makes life n

hell for himself as he look only on
what his neighbor posses. Suev
a man's five room cottage become
wretchod because he covets the
sex en room cottage of the mau next
door. Such a mail's old model four
paxseuger motor ear becomes shabby
because he covets the new aeveu pas-be- n

iter ear of a man on the avenue.

Such a mail's fS.000 a )ear Income
become mUerably small beoaus he
covet the $5,000 lucoino of a rival
In busluesa.

The man who covets not and sees
only the good that Is bin, llnds hap-

piness anywhere and ovory whoro.
oven In a hut. More ronl Joy and
thanksgiving may bo found at a poor
man's table at a meal of moro broad
nud potatoes thnu nt a rich man's
feast of choice ments and wluos.

Mon who seek happiness moroly
through the getting of this world's
soods fall, nlwnys, nud make thorn-ve'v- os

unhappy. That arouses covot-ousuo- ss

anil covetousnoss Is tho
source of ovll, only. "Tako hood
nnd bownro of covotousnosg," says
tho Bcrlpturos; "for a mnn's life
conslsteth not in tho nbundanco of
things which ho possesseth."
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rkcausk sin: is a woman.
tltlon of lumber shippers who use

HERE is conflict in Pari3 over tho all-ra- il routes from tho
I the admission of Mme. Curio to

tho French Academy of Scien-

ces. It has been the rule to admit
no women, which rule Bhuts out this
great woman, the lending scientist of

the century. It might be supposed

that science non.ld not Indulge a pre

judice against n woman who hns

done more than any man of the age

to elevate this department of knowl
edge.

Mine. Curie has done wonders.
She has made a dlscovory that has
changed the very foundations of
chemistry and rivaled Huxley, Tyn-dnl- l,

Faraday In the extent and Im

portance of her Investigations. She
hns divided the atom into parts, and
found In those partB the most won-

derful properties of matter, that have
given to substance a new meaning
nnd to all science a new vision.

And yet because she Is a woman
she cannot be admitted Into the aca-

demy. Well, If that Is the sort of
Institution the academy Is, Mme.
Curie Is honored more by keeping
out of It. It can give her no distinc-
tion. Her name will shine in history
when the members of the academy
have faded Into oblivion.

A HK.MARlvARLK SHIP to in:
nrii.T.

news tnat u. a. smunTin; building two new lum
ber carrying vwwels that will be

remarkable and among the largest In

the world, of their kind lends added
Interest to the news that n probable
epoch-makin- g ship of large dimen-

sions has been ordered by the Hamburg--

American line. For tho first
time, as far ns tho German marine Is

concernod, the steam boiler nnd ex-

ternal chimneys will be eliminated
and explosive engines substituted for
steam engines. The vessel is to be
S.000 tons, and therefore sufllclently
large to test hopes In regnrd to the
new explosive engine type upon
which tho success or failure of this
experiment will turn.

Lenoir, tho first builder of tho ex-

plosive engine, was quick to perceive
Its advantages for shlp-propelll-

purposes, nnd he built one In n

boat, but whllo ninny nnd rnthor
large gns onglnoa for mnrlne pur-

posos hnvc boon constructed since, It
has beon Impossible until now to ob-

tain a typo of proved olllcloncy and
security for lnrgo Hhlps, nnd the

of available, to smnll and
swift traveling craft. The advantages
of the vossol have been
such that their partial realization
has been nttnlncd In many Instances
by firing steam boilers with oil.

citowixd loiukr .M.vitKirr.

PEDRO Is rapidly becoming
SAX of Coos Day's best lumber

mnrkets, nud it is interesting to
note tho growth of that port, as In-

dicated by tho forestry service. San
Pedro, a uamo almost unknown cast
of tho Mississippi, Is today ono of
the biggest lumber recolvlug porta of
tho country. Tho gnzctteers of eight
years ago assigned less than four
linos of description to San Pedro. It
was described as "ft bay and inlet of
tho Pacific ocoan, In California, 105

miles southeast of Santn Unrbarn, 33
degreeH. IS mluutos north." That
was all. Today it Is known as the
ocean port for the immoube horticul-
tural and commercial activity that
centers about Lo Angeles.

San Pedro's custom house figures
show receipts last J ear of over 500,-000.00- 0

board feot of lumber. This
was largely redwood. Douglas flr
and yellow pine, brought In by coast
vessels from the forests of the North-

west. According to the department
of commerce and labor. New York's
coastwise receipts of Southern pluo.
for tr-- ymr ended December 8H.

ere a J'u'e under 400.000.000 feet.

Ciilrn received by water, for the
full calendar year 1809, not quite
Sso.orto.000 feet of all kinds or lum-be- "

nvfiuslre of logs; North Toua-wau- '"

Y. received over 170,-000.0- 00

feet; l.udlugton, Mich.,
nearly SO. 000. 000 feet; Cleveland,
about 74.000.000 foot, nnd Detroit n

llttlo over 00,000,000 feet. The ar-

rivals of rodwood pine and flr nt all
tho ports of Snn Francisco bay total-o- d

000.000.000 foot.
The lumber arrivals at San Pedro

nre suggestive of tho romnrknbly rap-

id development, not only of Southern
California, but nlso of tho Inland
Southwest. Tho fruit-growi- sec-

tion of Southern California consumes
much lumber, most of which Is cut

full thousand miles to tho north,
but Orogon lumber Is nlso distribut-
ed by rail from Southern California
to many Inland points. Despite the
cost of tbo long ship transit added to

'

ithe rail frolght charges, tho compe- -

North--

west coast states, or from tho east,
can be successfully met at several of

these points by the oceanland-rnl- l
route shippers.

T"he lumber business of the match-

less forests of the Northwest has
been fighting ngnlnst great odds In

the Mississippi valley nnd eastern
mnrkets because of tho cost of trans-
portation. "In the Pacific coast sta-

tes, which contain so large a part of
the total stand of nntionnl forest tim-

ber," says the foreBter of the United
States department of agriculture, in
his annual report, "sales arc made
only when a fair prlco Is offered and
only under restrictions which safe
guard the future welfare of the for-

est. Doth these conditions tend to
restrict sales In n region where tim
ber Is at present bo abundant and so
cheap. The opening of the Pnnama
canal will of Itself almost revolution-
ize the situation. Cuttings which
cannot now be made In the best way
for tho welfare of the forest, be-

cause only the relatively high grades
of timber can be sold, will then be
practicable under much more favor-abl- c

conditions."

t WITH THE i
I T0ASTANDTEAJ

GOOD KVKXIXO.

Every minute Is snerod bo- -

cause God gave It to us to use.
Great arc the possibilities thnt
are hidden In It. Let us accept
It as God's offer to us, nnd ns
God's commission In which He
hides tho most bfeBscd nnd glo- -

rlous opportunities. Chnutuu- -
qunn.

SUPPOSE.
my dtr. that you were 1

your skW uur swcetlionrtSUPPOSE,
you notked by and by

The dUtnnce 'twist you were too
Kreut.

Now toll mo. dwr, wliat would you do?
I know, und o do you.

And when, so comfortably placed,
8upjoo you only ktw nwaro

Thai that ilrtir. dainty little wulxt
Of hers looked very lonely there.

Pray tell mt. tooth, what would you dot
1 know, and so do ou.

When. having done what I just did.
With not u (row n to cheek or chill,

SupiMiW her rod lips mem to bid
Def.nnco to your 1'irdly will.

Oh, tell me, tweet, what would you do?
1 know, and so do ou.

-- Kugene Held.'44sSTORY FOR THE DAY.

Mother Love.

Tho late William Jamos, Harvard's
famous phychologlst, would often

a misty subject with an ap-

propriate anecdote, says tho Wash-

ington Star.
DUcuBslug motherhood in n lec-

ture on psychology, Professor James
onco said:

"A teachor askod n boy this ques-

tion In fractions:
" 'Suppose that your mother baked

an npplo pie and thero were seven
of you tho parents and five chil-

dren. What part of tho plo would
you got for your portion?'

" 'A sixth, mn'nm,' the boy nnswor-oi- l.

" 'Rut there nro sovon of you,' said
tho toachor. 'Don't you know any-
thing about fractious?'

" 'Yes, mn'nm," said the boy, "1
know nil nbout fractions, but I know
all nbout mother, too. Mothor'd say
she itldn't want no plo.' "

Tho Jury that awarded au ens em
man only $1 for the allennt' n of'
his wife's affections must hae been
made up largely of cynical bachelors

niM'ivillied.
When snow aud sleet ap.iear, fare-

well
I'uto that dolt with lungs of

lAthor,
Who keeps ou yearning for a spoil

Of good winter
wonthor.

Science has decided that a klsa is

infectious osculation, but plain peo-

ple nre satisfied with tho good old
name.

Far moro than In tho smile that
won't come off, Is tho averago Coos
Ray woman Interested In the hair
that won't coma off.

We nro disposed to say unkind
things about the mule, but tho fact
remains thnt thore aro many mon
who aro worso klckors.

Wo never sat around In tho eve- -
Jnlng with a lot of women that we

did not hear ono of them say: "I
think mllllnors do you up."

When the pay Is $9 n week It Is n

Job: when the compensation Is $25,
It Is a position.

Hunger Is the best sauce, we arc
told, but still there is something nice

about apple sauce.

Whenever wo do a thing wo

shouldn't do, wo feel snenklng about
It; nnd a snenklng feeling Is the most
uncomfortable feeling In tho world.

THERE Is nn occasional innn wlio
... .. ....1. 1..., Iw Irt .Id ultnMll

ns the girl who would wither wash
dishes than go motoring with the man
all tho other girls nre crazy over.

Many n would be bud man hns beei
brought back to his proper place by
his small wife.

There are men who have won places
of Importance In the community by the
simple expedient of persuading rich
girls to marry them.

No men nre infallible, nnd few nre
Invaluable.

Wo often subscribe to queer doc-

trines In the hope that tho other fel-

low so pacified will let tia finish our
cigars In pence.

Life would bo much simpler If we
dlln't have lo buy Christmas presents
for our wives.

The merchant feels sure that there
Is n big fortune In agriculture, while
the former known tho merchant Is
coining money.

If everybody were satisfied we would
miss the chronic Itlckcv to such nn
extent that every mother's son of us

would fall to grumbling.

A man Is more comfortnblo In Ids
old clothes, but n woman Is in misery
If her gown Is out of date.

A girl figures It out that there Is this
advantage that an old fool has over
a young fool for a husband tbo old
fool won't Inst so long.

When you have n tootlmcho It
doesn't comfort you nny to know that
tho rest of the world Is happy.

Now that the noble red man Is but a
tradition what will the smnll hoy do
for nn Incentive to bloody deeds?

Vain Quest.
When weary with our business cares,
Tho marketing of stubborn ware,
Of tclllnf petty social nix,
Of tickling buyers In the rlhs.
Of building or of tearing down
Our reputation or tho town-S- ay,

wouldn't It bo moro thin grand
To hit the trail for linbylnnd?

To nit and wonder why th moon
I Caiuo out ut nUbl und not at neon,

To (peculate If uhlnlnt stars
Were lifndlWlits for celestial cars.
To watch the Kutixy butterfly
On wings of lleht i'o illttlmr by,
To shovel In the sand
As tollers do In Imbyland,

Or nt tho evening hour to sit
Where shadows from the fireplace nit
And hear tho story, ever new.
Of Cinderella and her shoo.
Of Jack tho Killer, strong and true,
Who such ferocious hlnnt slew;
O," Itobln Hood's nllurlntt band.
Tho prldo of folks In babylund?

Alas, It never can bo thus!
It Isn't on tho caras for us.
That time has koho nuuy for keops.
In memory's little crib It sleeps.
Wo listen as the echo sines.
Then turn our mind to other thliiRs.
nut wouldn't It be mistily Krand
To take a trip to babyland?

Easy Enough.
"Sho cnrrles her head right up,

doesn't she?"
"And no wonder."
"Are they rich or Influential?"
"No."
"Then why should sho carry her

head so high?"
"Ileeauno jlt.r head Is so empty thnt

sho can do It without any effort."

A Popular View.
"Maboll"
"Well?"
"Won't you plonho forgive me?"
"I'll think nbout It."
"P.ut what will you think nbout It?"
"That I probably will do so nfter I

have thoroughly puulshed you."

0--

Impossible.
"I don't llko '

the captain." I

"Why not?"
I

"Roeatiko he Is
too fresh."

"That can't
be,"

"Rut ho Is."
"Impossible!

TTi 1 fin nl.1 I

salt."

Evidence.
"Did you ever meet Mr. Rlchlo?"
"No, but ho is a man of excellent

taste."
"How did you find that out?"
"He told a friend of uiluo how much

he admires me."

Looks Like a Case.
"What do you think of this Racou-ShnkiHpoa-

controversy?"
"Racim quotations are going up."
"Are they?"
"Forty-tw- o cents n pound now."

Merely an Accident.
"Why did she lovo him?"
"That's easy."
"Is it?"
"Yes. Ho happened along when she

was in a sentimental mood."

LAKME PAYS

I E

Owners of Nann Smith and

Saved Vessel Effect

Settlement.
Tho salvage question arising from

the snving of the water logged

steamer Lnknic off Coos Ray u few

weeks ngo by the Nann Smith, was

settled on n towage bnsls. The
amount Is not known but Is said to
linve been a liberal one.

The settlement was effected be-

tween tho Chns. Nelson Lumber com-

pany, ownerB of the Lakmo, nnd tho
C. A. Smith company, ownerB of the
Nnnn Smith. Tho Lnkmc was at
anchor when the lino from the Nnnn
Smith was taken nbonrd by the Lnk-me- 's

crew and ns It was asked for
towage, this precluded tho claim for
other than towage.

In the settlement, the C. A. Smith
company shared the amount received
with Capt. Olson nnd the crew of
the Nnnn Smith.

FATE.
Full mnny n gem of purest ray

b ere tie
The dark uufntliotned envos of

ocean hear;
Full many u How or Is born lo

blush uiist'cn.
And waste Its sweetness on

the desert air.
Thomas Cray.

His Sole Dread,
nnmmond Don't you drend tho si-

lent wutches of the night? Martin
No; It's the cuckoo clocks that give me
nwny. Harper's Rnznr.

Oood Intentions will never Justify
bad actions.

So wi:i:ic.

Jbkblad
Hardware.

for
buy.

BJnTElT
GOES AGROUND

Escapes
Bad

Predicament Where Vessel

Was Wrecked.
The Mnrshfleld station of iv..

cd Wireless this morning nicked n

a message stating that the Victoria

tho big steel liner on the Alaska rm
had gono nground ut G o clock off

Cnpu Mudgo at tho Banie point
tho steamer Cottage City was wreck,

ed a week or so ago. Mudge
Is at the entrance to Seymour N'ar.
rows.

A Inter messngo Btnted that
Victoria had got and had sustain.
ed only slight damage.

in Mj politi:xi:ss

Mlvsnuri Legislator Would rim? Sla.
tloii Agents Who Won't Talk.

JEFFKRSON CITY, Mo.. Feb I.-- Tho

tongues of railroad statlnn
agents In Missouri mny bo loosencj
If a bill Introduced In the State

by Representative Flojd Iiir-gl- o

Is passed. The bill provides a

lino of $25 to $t0 nqent ho

refuses to answer nny questions
by travelers.,

Mr. Tuggle snld years of rebuffs br
country n gents of whom ho had

If the trnlns were on time,

had aroused In him n lingering lous-

ing to get back nt the "sphinx behind
the wicket."

A new CAR of SHORTS and feed

In on the Alliance HAI.VFK.

Fresh (lower seeds nt
CROSS HHl'C STORK.

I

tk SOAP
SALE
All tho soap in our window re-

duced to 20c per box for Just OXH

HIM)

ft

Wc havo all of soap and It

is all good too. Call In and tako

advantage of this sale.

Wo have ovorythlng you reed In drugs, sundries, and stationery

Our prescription department Is complete, too, nnd accuracy and

quality is our motto.

Red Cross Drug Store

A FILL LINK OF

CARPENTER'S TOOLS
ALL U1MK INtLlDINO 'IRK FVMOIS

WM
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If. ...... . .

compkls

i juu ouy a aimonda S.v, you
will not regret it. The saw Lnn.

just right because the lmnrlU ,' V"

made right and properly placed on
the blade. It saw3 true nnrl ,, (
Made of Simonds Steel. F..1L, ,.!." IU".

ranted. Thin back. Polished apple
handle. These are a fpw r( tL l

points, but come in nnd a ( ..irmaue your own ours.
and Son

Ioo$ Ihh trade math,
etched on the taw you

Victoria

the

wherj

Capo

the
off

for nnj
put

kinds

w ,w jruu,ocu,
word aBree with
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